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vviivvvvvivvvTvHvvv?wvvvvnmmmt;)uoThe merchant, the baslneas, man, or

r the citizen,' ittti onaiiiidi::1miiio
- . and local public benefactor Who at he

It prospered aharet hit prosperity among

the people of Tan community In which

, ' he has gained hit success.

There are men and woiren : who
i through some Individual endeavor and

merit hare gained an eminence In some

. profession or won" fortunes the floe
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' clat world, and as this fame an V fortune
- have come to them, hate denied or

' shunned la public the parents .who

brought them Into th world, becaute

these parents were poor, Illiterate or
- had no ancestral record of which 'they,

k ' the successful children might boast.

, iT Every T community hu citizens, like
- "

. these ungrateful children who repudiate

their duties of citizenship to the town

V' or city which has made possible their

? ! existence and success, and auume that
' . they owe no allegiance, andean, atas a

- v,f s alone and boast themselves Independent

. ' and absolved from doing anything
A : which might assist their community or

I have just returned from Tennessee, Kan-
sas and Missouri with
60 Head of Horses and Mules,

all personally and most carefully selected
The Best Glass oi stock shown in this mark-

et for the past 5 years, such as you need and
want. The right kind tor the larm, road
work, general draft purposes and timber

: ::'f. tlM people,
f.fr It la easy to understand that common

' CV; Jtles afflicted with this class of citizens

'.Z can not thrive or prosper, for such cltl
patens are only parasites, who retard, hold

,
' back and prevent every local develop- -

, yjrf'r. ment. ' Fortunately, however, there are
. tgratefol citizens aa there are grateful

; ! I children, who honor their communities

hauling.
Can also show yon the most complete line of Top Htid

gies, Harnesp, Pobes, hipp, Blankets, Etc. to be found

t... rgi to
3 t .' A i

tl : u. wo
ptj-t-T- to le depot--
Iters.

KrWN Balland aistet, Mrs E J BelL
went to Morehead City Saturdsy to at-le-

the faseialof I'.tUa Fred Franklin.
They returned home 8unday. . i5. .

Mr Jno S Morton D. S, apent Wednes
day at Wlathrop- - aetving agmatonaon
different partleat o -

Mr Jas L Taylor of Bachelor aad Mr
Alex Foremaa of Foremaa were callers
at our saootnm this week.

J S Morton Esq. wet la New Beta
Monday, to meet the Board bf Educa--

Mr W H Bell tpeat Wednesday la
New Bera oa badness for the Elm Cftt
Lumber Co of thla place. V

Mr Jas R Bell made a burtne a trio to
Meritmoa yesterday. ,7 w ,

Mta C Long,, aud children went to
Mvrohead Ctty yesterday to spend k tew
dsyS. . wSjvvy; fSel.v

Mr W t Tajior dtova op to Tburman
yesterday to spend the sight lib his
sister, Mrs J W Conner, bera h i

will go to New Bern,' , .' 5" ' -
The tickle of death haa again coin to

oarcommualtyv this time --cutting down
Mm Blddle Bell, an amiable tend mrt
lovaly disposed younf girl of only It
summera.- - 'She f wataaogbier of Mr
Ceo T BellJ Herfei.ooTjnates-a- 4 - 1.

who knew her'wffl mlsk her'j v t ;
h Mr Davis, ' represeaWltlvr of the Cut

ler Hardware Co wat a Jorlal c'.iier at
our place yesterday.. ; , '.'.;- -

. Mr CN Maaou and daughter. - M m
Bottle are la New- - Be a maklug

" pur
chases and other butlnes. Hiss R.le
wttl stay over to spend afe daa KU

rrlends In thti city. v
, ,

- Messrs Donule Hau fcs and Joseph
Coplon go to the city oLJBlms on baal-ne- at

today I , -- V

, Mr Jas R Belt and daughter, Miss
Madid iare spending Tharsday in New
Bera,v;c.-"- ' 'tdJ- -

' Kodot Dyspepsia Cure .

DIgettt all classes ; of food, tonea and
strengthen! the stomach ' and digestive
orgena. Caret Dyspepsia, ladlgectlon,
8tomach Troubles, aad makes ' rich red
blood, health aad strength." Eodol Dys
pepsla Can tebttfldt woroout : tlaaues,
purlflea, strengthens aad ': aweetena the
stomach. ' Co? G W Atkinson, of W. Ta
says: "I kavt used :a number of botOee
bf Kodol Dytpepsls Cora and have foaad
It to be very tffeottva aad, Indeed, a pow
erfol remedy Tor stomach ailments.
recommend It to my fi tends." Sold by
FS Doffy.- -

, y ' -

A l .ut.tfol tr,r, I.
"Iat .wiix initrii( iwtr iiniifii1; dey

uti bin ak-- IhhL"
tald Rrvthliriyv
. "Wbatdf.r-iKl- t lilmr

"Preacbpr tot' lilui rlt y. wua a bright
proapect abmd-o- f bUC . , ..--

"Ea what be any ter datr 1 ' . .
Tol?'avdat What Wua a worry Id" tit

um4t was so brlcbt It wua blazln'r
Atlanta Constitution, ,

" A Frigbtenea' Horse.
Baanlng : like mad down ' the street

dumping tka ooccpaata, or a huadred
other aocldenta art everyday occur
reaeaa. Itbakoovea everybody to btva
a reliable Salve haady aad there's aoae
as good aa Backlen's Arnica ; Palva,
Burnt, ' CnU, Sortt Icaeaa Ud Piles,
dlaappear quickly under Ita soothing ef-fe- ot

SSe, --at C D. Bradham't Drag
Btora.

1
T Imm-Vi- i wf TMr4. .

Tlu-rimi-m dM-- M, ltlar arr too flu- -

Vky-- W rimh ylvea tp arjf anaryala
iaft lanttnorintr.', ; TTiet diMi,il

i wsk 0- - eiMb oiorr eatb year than did
T Wwmtre awttrotiiwor rbms. arand- -

i ..... i . k.. k . . .i arrs, - i w- - rav a wen of oaniaa- -
tkm la awall and filoUdlog;
and they wait for lutwn reedy rude to
come to tlBiu. " Tbeft le not a young
man In tbe country woo would Imitate
Bea Franklin and march through the
atreeta munching a loaf of bread while
looking for vtnpioymoaf. lit dam not
Indeed, bamoa society bsa become alee
finicky, and be would be arrested at a
tramp. Tbe young ma a of today waota
capital lie cannot be pmldnt of a
beak of Judge of a court tbe first week
be la from ecboot, aad be feels Uka tbe
famoae Ell Pussier, that be baa "oo

1 cbaaoe," rUUdelphLa Inquirer. , '

.. ."PiQFLS l KSOI;

Thoy f Aro Hovr Born
People, and What

. Thoy Bay la of
.' --. Local Inter !

'

l '.; est' ;

wkea aa iBcldntt llketbe fol!org
rcnirs tlkt ktre at hnma, l Is beuad
eetirywt'jM with cur rr. po

astny trr t rurrtnri go rosnrli
of tbe p'ri sre f t fwu, p

f'rr-n- k;Vt. ('a oee ertlptlr' Is !.,' y 'n ''lf, lk!
ll ta lie III ei; r f t,l or, r tit
Is'-- i. ej t'tj'r r-- .' 'o rfiri rr'1

Tie f Iff s r

7 V, and their citizenship by being generous

Bow the Kmusa ttaator T. sited T- -
, Tir Ynii to Get lift, .

In tbe course of his mer irs of d

statesmen Senator Test telle of
a sharp passage between Senator John
J. Ingalls and Senator John Sherman.
Ingalls had reported from the pen-

sions committee a bill " granting a pen-

sion to nit who bad served thirty days
In tbe Federal army.- - He stated that
tbe bill bad been unanimously Indorsed
by national convention.
Be moved an Immediate consideration
and resumed bla seat "The Democrat-
ic aenatora felt much 'delicacy In op-

posing any pensions proposed by the
Bepublleans," says Senator Vest, "and
they knew that, any opposition oa their
part .would be quoted-a- evidence of
their hostility to Union soldiers. There
woa profound alienee for a moment,
and Senator Sherman then addressed
tbe chair, stating that the time bad not
yet come for service pensions to the
soldiers of the las$ war. He stated that
no convention, national or state, bad
the right to instruct him as to hla sen-

atorial duty, and be-- objected tl the
present consideration of the bill, The
measure went to the calendar ami died
there, while the crowd of pension at
torneys who had. originated theBcheme
formed n sad procession as they filed
out oi tue gaiienes, mtermg i nerco
anathemas against the Ohio senator.;

Senator vest declnret that lagaut,
"who never forgot nor forgave, nursed
his wrath and two years afterward bad
bis revenge when Sherman' appeared
before the District of Columbia com
onlttee, of which Ingalls was chairman,
una advocated an appropriation bin
providing for tbe extension of Fou
teentb street to - Columbia heights,
where Sherman' was a large owaer of
real eatnte.- - 8enator Sherman In tirg- -
Ing the ; bill . said that .'Washington
should be made tbe most beautiful cap
ttal In the world .: and should, ; have
streets, parks and - nubile balldinss
equnl to those of Rome 'when she wot
mtBtress of the world.- Ingalla 4ryly
remarked that he bad no objection to
Improving Washington city stfus to
make it the superior of RomO in every
respect, but that he bad never beard of
a Roman senator asking for an exten-
sion of the Applan Way at public ex- -

4cnse In order to Increase the value of
bis tuburban property."

- But after this telling shot the Kan-
sas senator voted for the measure.
Kansas City Journal.

RECTOR OP ST. LUKE'S,

Ashburnham, Ontario, Testiflci to the
' Good Qualities of Chamberlain's

Cough kerned.
1 Ashbubhham, Ont., April 18, 1908.

I think It Is only right that I ahould tell
you what a wonderful effect Chamber-laln- 't

Cough Remedy haa produced; The
day before Easter I waeeo distressed
with a cold and cough that I did not
think to be able to takt any jtatlot. the
aezt day.aa my vplea was almost choked
by tht conga. Th ta no day I received
aa order from you for a bot tie of your
Cough Remedy. I at once procured, t
sample bottle, and took about three
doses of the medicine. To my gr.rat re-

lief the oough aad cold had completely
disappeared aadl.waaabla to preach
three timet oa Kaater'Day. Ikaow
that thla rapid and aSaotlv cure waa
doe to your Coogh Remedy. I make
thla teatimoalal wlthokt solicitation,
being thankful to bavt .found, inch a
Ood-at- remedy.

' Beppeotfally yours,
E. A. LaJieruCT, M. i4

' , - Rectorof St. Luke's Church
. To Chamberlala Medicine Co.
This remedy la for salt by all drug- -

gUta. -

. ".a. ;
Boy My uotlr ay there waa

pound of earnl In tlie Uat boa of prunes
you tent up. V"; fT. - 7,'.';
. Grocrr Well you tvll yogr twtber
mat wat toe beet ecrabblng send. Kb
la a good customer, and 1 'threw It !n.--r

Pblladelphla Record.

1.- - Be QalcL
Hot a mlanu should be lost wbaa a

ckUd shows lymptomt of croup. Chaav
berlaia'tCook Remedy glveaaatooa
at the chDd beoomtt hoarse, or area al
ter tht erouDy eoegk 'tppeart, wCl pre
vest the attack. It aever falla, aad la
pleaaaat tad tae ta take. Pot salt by
Ul druglslt.l .

' ' , -

TohoPnblio j H
- lUkt this aeUod of iaforaalag the
pablletadihe fries da of the Virginia
Cerollee Cbeattoel Co , that I have too- -

otededKrOBPoy, u Local If t a agar
tortkU Cotapaay ihe ooaalag aeaaoa,
aad will bt pWaatd to kre any one call
at say eSos to see ate waa la tattresitl
la fsnUJurt sad gat oar prtoeo befors
beylag. I will da alt la ay power 10

atake It plaaaaat for thoae who kotor
ae with their otdata. ,

. - TotraTialf,
A, II BAWUSO!,'

Loel Maairr for V. Or. Chtas.'CoM
Few Bera, It C

Police af rirgt nttzi efCreiiion
lo t(,a DUtrtrt C"irt nf the VbI'.4

P'.i'm. fof tie r"tfe pitukt cf Jtortk
C'r"" Is rl IBp'fT.

la the eMr rjf J K Pvelos, Cr,k- -

ftl I. la TUt)t tt trf.
T Ike Cfc!'ir.,a of J. Z rln, t,

?'.r-,- ; . t Ha er.anty tf Crs

t I

' !i I'"' ;r'in hl ra U
' - ' : a. n.

la their nroepailty.aad promoters of -- 11

local enterprises whloh may tend to ben--

Cottoa, Grain, Prorlslou aal Slocks

- Itinfe la Price. Receipts aad
, V 'f .

' Shlpmenta.';

5 The following are the market' quota-
tions, received by private wire to A. B.

Baxter ft Co. New Bern, , C,.'. ,

if"; ' "'.V .

;V'i c; Haw ToBXt'Deo. IS u

Ootzom- - C Opan. High, Low. Close

f De.& 13.06 18.18 li.OS 12.03
sJaa.;i..i;i2.85 lUn 18.14 U.U
f';ab.UiVui.0 1180 18 88 1IJ88

Marcli,,,rri.38 18.80 11 M 18.&7

ay... ftiS li.SH 18.49 13.40

Jalr.":' 18.48 18.5H 18..4.18.U
Aug... 18.14 lWrW.H 18.14

ew Torky Dec 12.

fttooaav-;-:: '
. Open. ; , Oloe

lnr.8ugar ...... 123 . .132
afo. Paoifls... . .. 92i 91t
8o.PacIflo ....47i ; 4

TJalbaPaclflo...77 77

Uaahattaa.,... 140 ,1401
Amr. Copper.... 48 ;..48

Atchison........ 68

R.8.Q ...... "... 40 ,
40

Reading......... 41

Texaa Pacific... 24 f
Wabash pf....... 364 .

- 8(Jt

Bojuhern Ry .. 80t
Southern By pf.i 17 7t
0.8. Steel;.;.... 10i ;;io,
U. 6 Steel pfr..6? 88

Penn.RR.......'U6i 1184

Brie.;,.,;...... 28 214

LoulsvlUc&NMh 105J 106f
St. Paul.. 14U 14U

N.T Central.... 118

ft 4 0. ;..82f ,

B.40....;. t..78f 7i
N.&W.
Brooklyn R.T.. 63 m
Colorado So..... 14 14

Coal, Fuel,Iron 26 20

Amr. CttonOU. 29,
Va. O Chemical. 24 24

Rook Island..... 8S4 254

Tenn. Coal.Iron. 81i SH
Am. Ice
Money

BA.NK STA.TEUE2TT.

New York, D:c 13.

Reserves, Increase 1,773,878

Loans, deoreue 1,108 500

8pecle,lncrease - 728,000

Lrgal Tender, In ere tie 1,039.8 0
Deposits, decrease 44,700

Circulation, Increase 69,200

. An Old Field Weed.

Many aeeing that old field weed, the
mullein stalk, never conlder the good

ltls accomplishing In curing lung trou- -
bl a, " It presents la' Taylor's Cherokee
Remedy of Sweet Gum' aad Mulelln the
finest kndwn remedy for coughs, croup,
colds and otneumptlon.

At druggists, 85c, 60 c, and 11.00 a
bottle Porssle In New .Bern by T 8
Dnffy.

Solid Vlrt.
Youtb baa Its own criteria by which

to Judge things which Ita elders asaeeo
by other standards. Henry . bad Just
come Into bis mother's kitchen, where
aha was rolling pie crust

"Making plea, motherF
Tea, dear."
"Bay, mother, your plea taste all

right but why don't yon make tome
like Mrs. Thompson gives me and Bil
ly? Ton can take a piece In your" band
and walk all round the yard eating it
and It won't break." ,

A Costly Mistake. .

Blunders are, sometimes very expea
arte. Occasionally life luelf la the prion
of a mistake, but you'll aeverbe wrong
If yoa take Dr. loga : New, life Pills
for Dytpeprla, Dizziness, Headache,
Liver or Bowel troablaa. : They are ga
tie yet thorough, 83c, at 0 D Braihaal
Drag Store. ' ' -

..' Ke tralaaa blatlaar Law,
A new sot of shipping regulations re

cently formulated la New Zealand
give proof of the muteraal care wtta
which the coverumenf. looks after the
welfare of the peopfc, Every seagoing
vessel, ibst can be controlled by tbe lo
cal authority must for tbe future carry
a boat or aft full 0tt4 op with pro.
visions for bee, la raee-o- accident
Provision is to be made for a supply of
freeb water aad of beat, biscuits, choc
olate. UbloUle aad lime Juice and also
of Bablng line and books and eaftty
malcbee, fio many deeperate tragtOta
have oocurrtd around tbe It'ew Ztatabd
roast from tJme to time after

tbrougb tbe difficulty of get-tlo-

Bring Dcmsriea Into the boats la
I be rush and eictternent of escaping
that tbe new regulation la tble trgard

mt to be a wlae precsutlML It Is
noteworthy that neither ram aof to-

bacco it loclodvd la tbe Herns of this
BOelMtablfnt" - ;

' SJalM f rar rrUva.
At nnb, aesr Dulila. oa land for--

hr!y taed for potato root sod boTl

f Cowering plants tor wMrh as h!f b
is 100 (b trj be ri11 are r!i1.

Tbe tttU tor Ibe w fblond eld
fhlortd tioPt Is fcstlog otv curtoiis
rsult. Uuile4 t.si '; ba the

fttr fot tl.li lnflu!ry. fmt .rm Brl
UId Is HlW'y wrMilry ht trl sr.
la Ililtcl tall) M.lur l 4CTi i
trwt'lry Jjprinit ir lhr4 tninrU

I.: 'V' V. ;i r. how R t
rr :r etin In (; . .. I

f!rVlM , . I , ..;J In ;Ut)4,
7 be ) . iii i w .) J rc
i' t J i . i t V 'H t r "it J tn

t f ' ' SI - f jL r 1 . f , r ! r. 1

te tv.r, 1 'i t J feet f

Batter Letter. ,

Do not forget .your party, call and
your bread and butter letters, says tbe
Boston Advertiser. They are in their
way Juat as Important aa the party and
tbi visit themselves and mean much to
your iHMrtesav; & 'A' ;?.,' xjf- -

t Ire weeks; ago," aald a woman to
m tbe other day, "I gave aif evening

trah to which fifty guests were ln--
viteo. Out or tnese only one has paid
me a party-cni- tr Of course I know that
It Is not Indifference or Ingratitude that
bas caused the omission, but I cannot
help feeling It a' litUe." The bread and
butter letter; too,'! not a mere fupetory
matter, but a real demand with which
We should comply; Every hostess Is ls
terested liuthe welfare of the guest
who has lately been sojourning under
her roof and whom she has Just speed-
ed with good will on : her:. way, She
wishes to know if the guest hasiarrlved
borne safe and well, and not tordomply
with such wish, shows one lacking in
common courtesy.. Yet It 1 a- - nnstake
which "excellent ,peoplo often jmake.

ew people rorget to can upon ariae.
but how' many remember the call due
the bride's parents as the persons who
extended the invitation to the wedding?
Yet one Is &a binding as tbe other, ex
cept 'of course ; in. cases wherie tbe
bride's new bome ls at a great distance
from that of her girlhood. .

; ; Revolution Imminent
A tare tlgn of approaching revolt and

terioot "trouble In your tyttem is ner
voujriestV sleaplestness, or stomajch

Eectrio BItteralrlll' quickly dis
member1 the troublesome oausvs. li
never falls to tone the siomv;h regulate
the Ktdneya and' Bowels, aWnuiaie tb- -

Liver, and elarlfy the bl'HMl.-- ' Ban duwa
systems - benefit particularly ' and all the
htual attendlnit aches vanish under Itn

searckiBg land thorough effectlvem ss
Klectrto Blttert la only 6O0, and that U

returned If It rlont give perfect (MUfbc
tiou.: Guaranteed by C D. Bcadh m

" 'drtgglsW -
,:; . "SB

' Blor Moantatn Tr.
- The follBRC Olid flowers of nil the
goldenrods;' says tbe riillmU'lpliln
Press, are Imbued with an notrliigciit
principle and aro moderately stimulant.
so that their suitability for the uiauu
ractnre or a aomcstic tea was recog-
nixed by tbe American colonists an Ions
ago as when George HI. was klii over
them. One species, tbe fragrant lea ved
goldenrod, known sometimes 11 s Blue
Mountain tea, possesses in addition the
flavor of licorice. Drunk piping hot In
tbe wilderness it makes a pleasant fea
tore in tbe camper's limited menu. This
especial kind of goldenrod begins to
bloom quite early in tbe summer and Is
easy of recognition.

Good for Children.
The pleasant to take and harmless One

Minute Cough Cure glvea Immediate re-

lief In all cases of Cough, Croup and La
Grippe because It dnea not pass Imme-

diately Into the stomach, bot lakes ef-

fect right at the teat of the trouble. It
drawtouttht inflammation, heals and
soothes tad carat 'permanently by en-

abling the lungt to contribute pure g

aad oxygen to the
blood aad tlaaues. Dr Armstrong of
Delia, Tex.', prescribes h dally tnd says
there it no better cough remedy made.
Bold by PS Duffy. '

BrUal Caatoma ! I pain.
In 8paln a bride baa no girl attend-

ants to atnnd nt tbe altar with her, but
Instead a "madrlna." or godmother;
neither does she bare a wedding cake
ar any fenfire going away after tbe
ceremony. Tbe wedding pair depart
cjuletly to their new home, where they
remain until tbe following day, when
they start on their honeymoon. Before
departing they pay a formal visit to
their respective relatives. -

' OJa.aFO
Bwia ik,. .

- A TH tUadJfw llavt Kwqs Baogtit

v. ef '

, A Kaweket, v
, la tbe door of Uw north porch of Dur-ha-

cntlietlralJt a wrytclent and
groti'tc. 111 a k of bronse, the empty
eye aw-ket- a of which are thought to
have been either filled with cryttal eye-
balls or to have bad a lamp burning
behind them. '..""'. . -
' This catbedrsl was ta snedlaral days
a Camooa asnctaary where any culprit
charged with crime could find InVtota-bl- a

abetter, kindly Mtertalnroent for
thtrty-aev- dsya and then If atlll

or onpardooed safe escort to
tba coast tnd passage ovetnaa. Tbe
eaty payment demanded waa full coo-feesi-

and a aoteait aatk aertt ta--

. ... '
Prom a rhambetavar (ha north parch

a mock wairbed eeattnaaily ta glte
sntrnaa ta any 'fugUlretad

11 soon ss this knocker oa tbe door wit
franprd the rigtita of taoctoary wet
Insured. Te rhamber wsa destroyed
shoot t l OixJ ml years arn, bat tbe fa
tnoos Nomaa kaoekar still bangs la Ita
plice-Pyarao- n'a Weealy. - , '

Ceres tlool re Uoa, Ciaetr, Ulctrt,
Eczemi, CirtGndes, Ct&'KeftV v

ldae.rrtc.
I RoUrt Ward, Vaiey'a, Oa, "l
sa!Tr4 fmis blool poUoa, lay haad,

franl afe.nl lrs were oat matt of
cormptloa, acUe m bouts aad lata
torstnr, lict'rig. soalfy ski a, was all
ma dos tni dlavarag1, but Botaals
r'rd Ft'm enred twt ferferlly, hatad
I'li'M i'iit l (ts ar kla lh rick

t'owof i'l '.k. I;'.oM r'm pat atw
I Ir.tT V 4 an1 W smbllloa
! r r ' 't. (iiA Wli'.lirj., JUf

i or t- - t !'.! p'm ), ckronte
, i H ',"; fnrnStr.j !!--

: ; - ' t i l 1

' 5 r t . r, r t

ThunJay la ITaw 1 rn.
klrs L O Carrol, Is vU'iing rb'.&'.lrta at

Wallace, HC.
yBv and Urs JAM Glea, spent Won- -

day In New Born.
We are glad to welcome Mr R Amaa,

of Onslow, to our town, as a cltlaea.
Mr T D Hewitt, wife and son, spent

rbureday in New Bern. -
MUs Qlennle Kornegayt of Mprehead

Clry, 1 visiting here. - .N
i Mr O T Rogers, of New Bern,- - epeat
Sundav home. , ,

Mr Tom Leonard,. Is a visitor la our
towa. ' -

Mua LucIIe Hewitt, of CarUret Lodge

opent Thursday In New Beras . , " .

Mr Davit, of New Bera (peat the day

In Newport. , ' - '

The Ladlea Aid Society met Monday

afternooa at the home of Mrs'W B

. Mr J B Mortoiv of Moraheadj City,
spent Monday la our towa. O '

Mrs S A Perktna, of Cove, U vWtlng
i r leads and relatives hare. V

im-- i MM Freeals. '

One Hnndred Dollars Bx.
Is the value B A Tlsdale, Sammarton, 8
O, places oi ' DeWltt'a., Witch Haze)

Salve. He aaytt "I had piles lor 80 yean
I tried many doctors end inedlotce, but
all failed except DeWltt'a; Wlteh Hazel
talve. It cured mer" It is.acombina-ilo- n

of the healing propertlea of Witch
Hazel with aottteptlos ad emoUients;
relieves and permanently auiee blind
bleeding, Itchlnt and protruding pllea,
cores cuts, brtilsas, tcz-n.- a, theum
and all akin diseases. Sold by F 3 Duf--

fy--

in tlie tmiMirHrr r i)mnoeof 1 the
iKijfr tlil ciiitlon wat bind

.tl .j tiilsttike to tin. Miortlna edttoh
r "Uow h;u;i one get rW of supcrrlUous
nnira mi the upper Upr - r -

"Tlmfs caay,' h rote la. reply.
--itmo tne young man away."CbIca
So Tribune. yVA
' A glasi or two Of watet Uken half aa
hour before breakfatt will usually knap
the lowel regular. Haish cathartlos
should be avoided.- - When a purgative
s needed, take Chan berlaln'r Stomach

and Liver Tablets They are mild' aad
gentle In Uwlr tactions-.- for sale by all
drngi(lsta ' . .'' .

. .. TrW ror Barr.
"I see." aald Mr.' Henpeck. "that a

Chicago maft refused to glve-bi- a wife
np after she hod secured a divorce from
htm." . . :;v;..ii 'i'V-- i

i ."Well, Well be inaworod, forftbe
moment forgetting falmwlf, l thought
a woman couldn t gtt a dlroraw from
erazy man." Exchange. .

.

T O CUkB A COLD Ul OflB BAT I :,v':

Take Lazatlye Bromo Quinine Tab
W AU droggtsta refund theaawjey If
It, falls to cure, E W Orore'a'slgaaHurt
la oa each box. 85c .

""Botb of my grandparents on fay
motners aide were mMMgeaartane.'
aald Mra. Oldcaatle. - "
- "It that tor replied her1 twstese.
"My folks was air Baptlstav btrt-Joal- ah

cornea from a Methodlat famtly.ttbl- -
cago Record-Heral- 7 , - .

- "JoInU .palayoo thla 'monrlqg r
Rheumaolde will give yoa" qaleb) aad
thorough relief, Ak your droggs

:, Asa..-"--

Mr. MoCorUaThla atntooywa apeak
of was aa equestrian onevwaa ttl '

Mra." MCOorkJ-- of It wat Juat a
man oa borwbackv-petr- olt Free Preov

W-T- hy tell m, prcfeaaoe, 4hat roa
have Duxtmwd all tbe modatm tongaaar

Profeaaor if! Mi-i- ft tat wirat
gad her motbrBt f, , ? - ; ." .a i r ', -.

, To Improve the appetft aatd atreafta-e- a

tie digestion-,-' try a fee- - doeet of
Obamber Iain's Btoaufh asd Uvar Tab-

leta. Mr. J. a Bella,) Of Detroit, Mlclu
ssya, They reaiortd y sppotlie whet
Impaired, relieved mar of a bloated feel-lo- g

and caused tpteexasfr' and satisfac
tory asovaaseat of the bowala." There
art people la this ooamiatty who aeed
Just tochaaeedldae. Fo tala-bya-ll

drvggliU. Every box warranted.

CANADIAN INDIANS.

Aa 014 m4 CUvm ItU
v. Tki travwrftBar tl y.

Saye a mto wb6 baa bad torn trea-
ty years of expert eort (a trading with
Canadian Indiana, "la all my weoda
lift I barf arrer kaowa but one Indian
liar." A cache, or prorbfloa atatloa. U
left onatttoded wtta perfect safety,
for on the entirety of Ita etork (nay de
pend tbe life of many a man.

TJe who tearee pmrlitotie mutt find
Itien en bin return, for be may raca
1im alarvlm, and tbe letiftb of bit
act Jonnwy nay dptd oo bla certata- -
ty of rrtlrf at thla point oa bla la Joor--

y.
. 4 me p!ng toor Bot bit

bMirJ, for mm flnj rvy tnsy In the
asm r. t
Wfvh tuiiT.-'T-g fr'fa I MJS
tk cM tr- - Ur. "or ! ' r,rb f

t'. fins
m or la,!o r.f ft trtj

thru l ihf triio i,f a t or
aurf'f of yr l f $ a.

V.X l jr iUn , r .

Ml blfftl l ief. Tl lit
Hs-r- 't b wt:c:'"r f t- -

"1st - a .1 "f I. .'ft f ' ; In
"I Irt ';. ''f It I !. PenT

' ''T

1

' all their home people.

Carolina.
deagrntfor tie RENOWNED "AUBURN " WAGO.VS AND

WHEELS, the Best on the market.
See me before buying, or if you expeot to bay. I ( AN and W1IJ

8AVE YOU MONET.

Ferd. M. Halm,
; 'rA The community builder not only helps

V - himself, but he 1st public, benefactor,
for community upbuilding promotes lo-c-

Industry and activity, giving work

to the laborer and bringing trade to the

merchant Every local enterprise la ea
Middle ?t , NEW BIKN, N 0.Phone 71

v , tilled to the falleat extent of all borne

'.'"patronage. The local newspaper should

. be the first taper la every household;
' , the local merchant should be the first

sought when any thing la needed; local

. : . charities should receive the contribution
,

''

berota, any ooulde clarity aad every

. local wonhytenterprlM should reeelve

. the support of everyone. The citizens

. . who seek first to uphold their vwa com

; mualtlee prove themselves the true bene

New Bern Cotton Oil

and Fertilizer Mills,

Manufacturers of Cotton Seed Products

and High-gra- de Fertilizers,
NEW BERN, JT. C.

Will pay the Highest Cash Prices for Cot-

ton Seed and Seed Cotton. Bags furnished
to seed shippers.

HAVE FOR 8 ALQ Fresh Supply of Cot-
ton Seed Meal and Hulls, which is the finest
Cattle Feed in the world.

We will exchange Heal for cotton seed.

'
s factors to themsatm and to the oorn

mualtlee la whloh they dweU.'
' .' .. , n ,' BewTUt?

We offer One Haadred Dollars B- -

wudfot aayeaaeof Oatarra thateao
not be eared by DalTt Catarrh Cart.
" 7.1. CBEHKT Oo., Toledo, a

Lodi Ftae Fktme

h 125.

Faclori ni Mi

Mie to Rim.

Wf, the Dadenrignrd, bare kaowa V

s
t J'Chrney for the last lfi yean, and b- -

IltnkJmperfeeUy korabtolaallbttal
aesi traasaetknia aad ftaaactally able to

'
t

carry oat obllgatloa Bad by hie firm
, , WatDtio, KarulM A Uutrvt,

' W boleealeDnggUta, Toledo, 0. ,;

'" naffa Catani Cnra If takea iaura)
' ly, noting directly apoa the blood aad

Bjoeoes surfaces of the eystem .Teetl-motila- lt

seat free. Price 79 Matt per
1 botila. : Sold by all Draggttta, : -

- Take IlaU's racatly PtUi fot Coattlpa.

I .

J. A. JONES,
Ltvery, Feed,, Sate andvExchsttge

tSBb Sim -- . '

"1ngb ftv arow faf ta an old ear-So-t.

awl (Irrm l uiure tbitss a Utile
truth la It aaavrta a doctor. The co
rutajTe morttneins wblca we call
lAuet)tr trt a vrry rt tffoct trpoa
tb bodily rrimrwort Ttrvy cause the
ertorWw W dtteta, m that tVf carry
more blond it tb Uaaom of lb body
nuH the brt ta bat aanre rapkl!, e
tbif the Bow a lb biood Oirooih iU

u biix4. la tw worda,
lnsMf pn!vte the TTf bt eoi1t

is or. an tor of the vital
lrt-- ; U) tioe take p mwe
atitrftlrt Inatprlal end (be wtite prod-o- i

are more promplty rmoTd. a
r '--t taosH KTvls f A IotmxxI firw

to Ue brIn; thla lmm1!!t
renf lt limmrrnrrt of tbmilit to

r.r tailor, Hh th ru1t f hot
t '"" fortiJirifs are tit furling"

7

t , A T. G F. 3 TA KD'FI I? EST 8T0CKr -
Ci:3 and. .TxTTX

' Evrr t "rr,l fr ts!a In Kiw fern, A ar lofl cf acli Just fn.

AUo"a'"rr jUlt l?c tf rtrir, ri4tr, lUrttU. Tol-!- , VTl!

Cart VL" Kir, : "

Ip1aT tl T Uat'j

!. 'fl''ef 03 frff t'l
i t tt ' T f ' '' tlSf'r-- l

'! V - t' ' .

i.'nini'! ! ' s f I

' ' ' '
i i ) ! p

T::-'t"- : rrct-rfj- .

"' ' r s J f ( '. '

f t -
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